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ABSTRACT

The effect of two biorational insecticides, Emamectin bellZoate (proclaim 5%

SG) and Spinosad (Tmcer 24% SG), on acetylcholinestemse (AChE) and estemse activity

and kinetics was evaluated in heads of die sixth larval instar of a IabotatOIY susceptible

strain ofthe COllon leafwonl1, SpodOplera littora/is.

The specific activities of Total-esterases, Cholinesterase (ChE). and Aliesterase

(Ali-E) activities in S. lil/oralis larval head (bmin) homogenates ofuntremed lalvae M-Ll.

Proclaim treated larvae (PT-L), alld SpillOsad treated larvae (ST-L) of S. ti/toralis were

detennined. Total-E and ChE reached their peak activity at hr 20 (12 hr post-treatment) in

UT-L and at hr 24 (16 hr post-treatment) in bodl PT-L, alld ST-L. Ali-E activity levels

exhibited no clear peak. Total-E and ChE activity levels in the larval head homogenates of

PT-L and ST-L were significantly higher than tlmt ofUT-L. Also. ChE activity levels were

clearly higher than Ali-E levels eidler in UT-L or in both PT-L. and ST-L. However.

Spinosad and proclaim increased die ChE activity levels in the S. iiI/ora/is larval head

homogenates while such two insecticides did not significaluly affect the activity levels of

Ali-E compared widl tlmt ofWItreated larvae.

ChE Ktn values in UT-L were constant and recorded 1.33 either after 12 hr or 24

hr post-treaonem compared with 1.41 at 0 time (hr 8. light on). Such ChE Ktn values were

1.82 in PT-L either after 12 or 241m. ChE K.t.n values in ST-L were 1.21 and 0.57 after 12

and 24 hr post-treated. respectively, compared with 1.43 at 0 time. Ali-E Km values in PT

L exhibited variability between dIe tested times indicating photo-and scotophase response.

The kinetic criteria indicated that ChE is ti,e predominant estemse in the heads. ChE Vmax

values were generally higher tlmn those of A1i-E oues. Vmax values ofChE were mainly

higher at 0 tinle than at dIOse recorded eidler after 12 or 241m post-treated alld vise versa

in the case ofAli-E Vmax values.
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111e maximal AChE activity levels in UT-L occurs at hr 16 (8 hrs from the start

ofthe photophase), while the miuimal activity lies at hr 24 (the end of the photophase). The

ratio of the highest/the lowest AChE activity levels ofUT-L was 1.504. Such ratios were

3.113- and 3.407-folcts of ilUlt of the mininral in PT-L and ST-L, respectively. AChE

activity levels iu ille larval head homogenates ofPT-L, and ST-L were siguificantly higher

than that ofUT-L.
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INTRODUCTION

111e economic significance of nocmids, especially ille Egyptian colton leafwonn,

,S: Ii//oratis, calls for a detailed exantination of ille effects exerted by biologically active

compounds on illese insects. Various Th1tural and synthetic compounds with different

chemical structures show very broad spectra ofbiological activities in insects (Gelbic e/ 01..

2006).

The last decade has s~n a far wider variety ofnew chenticals wiill new modes of

action and elthanced selectivity become available than at any other tinte since the advent of

DDT. Compared with organophosphates, cmbanrates and pyrethroids, many of illese new

insect control agents provide improved envirollinentaVnramnralian toxicology profiles

along with greater opporllntities to integrate multiple control tactics (Sparks, 2001). In light

of ille Egyptian cotton leafwonn's long history of resistance development, a tme

integration of control tactics is essential to ille long-tenn avaihlbility of control options for

S. Ii//oralis.

Abamectin is a fennentation derived insecticide that acts on the insect nervous
system functioning to open cWoride channels, acting as a ganulla-aminobutyric acid

(GABA) agOltist at binding sites, and/or enlrancing the action ofGABA at the receptor site

or stimnlating the prcSymlptic release of GABA (Fisher, 1993: Miller and Chambcrs, 1987:

LnsoUl mld Dybas, 1991; Tnmer and Schaeffer, 1989). Emmnectin benzoate (Prodaull'Ji)

which is ml analog of abanrectin, prodnccd by ille sallle fenncntation system as abamectin

(Fisher, 1993), is a second generation avennectiJ, with snperior activity against

lepidoptcrans compared \viill ahamectin (Dyhas el 01" 1989; mld Jmlsson mId Dybas.

1997). Given the novelmodc of action and high dcgree of efficacy, emamectin benzoate

should be a very useful tool Ul unegrated pest management (IPM) programs for il,e

dimnondback moill, Plu/ella x)llos/ella and other lepidopterous pests (Sparks, 2oot), such

as the Egyptian cottonleafwonn (EI-Aw, 2003 mK! 2006).














































